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Pain la supposed to b« tbe lot of us poor m*rta|s, a.

ln*vlt*bl*a* death ItMlf anil liable ac any Has to

comeupon a*. Th*refor*It is Importantthat remedial
agents shouldbe at hand to be used on an emergen-

cy, when the s*mln«l principle lodged in tbe syltem

shall develop* itself, and we feel the excruciating*

agoniesof pain,or tba depressing influence of disease.

Such a remedial agentexists in tho PAIN* KILLER,

whose fame has made »be circuit of tho globe. Amid
the eternal Ices or the polar regions or beneath the

inteli rable'and burningsunof the tropics, Its virtues

ar* known and a,.preoisted. Under all latitudes

from the one extreme to the other, suffering humsn

Ity has found relief from many of Its Ills byits inc.

The wide and broad area over which this medicine

lias »proad, atteßts its value and potoucy. From a

?small beattTalug, tho Pain Killer has pushed gradn

ally along, making its own highway,solely by its

Such unexampled success and popularity has

brought others into the Held, who havo attompted,

under ilmilarityof nmo, tv usurp tho confidence of

t'.ep*op!e and turn it to their cwn selflshues* and

dlehonosty,but their efforfs have proved fruitless

while the Pain Killer is still growingin public favor,

Directions accompany each bottle.
gold by ail Druggist*.

Price »5 ct«., 50eta. and tl.oo per bottl*.
ja I?dawlm

TAITOBCBS.

Absolute Divorces legallycbtaiued in New Tors,

Indiana, Illinois, aud other States, for persons fiom

any Stats or country, legal everywhere; desertion,

drunkenness, non-support, etc., sufficient cause ; no
publicity. No chargeuntil divorceIs obtained. Ad-

vice ft**. Address,'
MOORE A RICHAHDSON,

Couneellorsat Law,
U(l Broadway. New York Oltv.

MUSIC,Ac.
jkjfveior TfifsioT" Tiusic!

JOHN MARSU,
No. 918 ? Musi Srr.r.r.T,

No longerof tbe firm of Marsh A Pollock, is now j
prepared to serve his friends and the public gen*- I
BUEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of every description
I resi.ectfully solicit a call at my new establish-

ment. JOHN MARt-r,
no 12-1 v Plf Muln St.. bet. Ninth end Tenth.

LIVERY S'I'ABIiICS.
T~l VERT, SALE,

\u25a0" HACK AND EXCHAKOE STABLES.
No. 716 Main Street, between Seventh and Eighth I

lie 2i?ls WM. M. LKDLTY.
FOR REaT.

TO RENT.
JL One on Leigh,near to Adams street, con-

taining tenrooms; one on Adams, near Leigh street, Icontaining eleven rooms?built eih tho Philadelphia
pl.n,and neveroccupied since beingbuilt; in nice
order, wl'h gas and water. Accommodatlona for
oarriaco,horse, and-cow. Apply to

no 21?ts GRUBBS * WILLI \VB. I
-WOOD <fc COAL,.

|
PINE, per cord .tiM
OAK, por cord 0.00

DELIVERED.

iIRACITE AND CLOVER niLI. COAL,
BEST SOFT COKH,

rket price.
J. R. F. BURROUOHB,

cornerMain aad Seventh street*.

proposals.

btatK"mailT~~~
VIRGINIA.

Post Orrict Dipabtxint,1
Wasbinoton, January 6, 1871. f

1,8 will bereceived at the Contract Ottice
rtment until 3 o'clock p. m. of MARCH
c decided by the 80ih), for carrying th*. United States from July lßt, 1871, to
370, on the following route in th* State
and bythe schedule of departures and

\u25a0in specified, viz :
om Hlcksf rd, by Pleasant Shade, Law-
renceville Charlie Hope, White Plains,
Gholßonville, Powcllton, Pleasant Oaks
and R)land's Depot, toHicksford, equal
to 33 miles and back, twice aweek,
.aye Uicksford Wednesday and Satarday
at S a. in.; i
\u25a0rive at Uicksfoid Thursday and Monday
by 8p.m. 1
of proposal, guarantee, and cert-flcftt*,

instructions as to cor.ditious to be em-
s contract, Ac,see advertisement of Sep-

-1870, inviting prop, sals for mail service
to be found at the principal post-office*.
Id be sent iv sealed envelopes, super-
II proposals, dtate of Virginia,"and ad-
le Second Assistant Postmaster Qutieral.

JNO. A. J.CREBWEI.L.Postmaster General \u25a0

1441 FRAKLIN STREET.
orse is sick?send for DR. FREEMAN. j!
iw is sick?send for DR. FREEMAN.
,g ie sick?send for DR. FREEMAN, the
isry Surgeon In the city,
re of uneducated Quacks and Imposters
intlon Is Ignoranceand practice fraad.

J. K. FREEMAN, V. 8.,
of tbe Royal Collegeof VeterinaryBur-

.dou. I
te left on the office door and at Mr.
ile for ordors?which will be promptly

la B?}m
ltiioti Ul.rilr.rica COLLEGE,

Wl7 MAIN STREET,

Will commenceOctober Ist, 1870. Tuitiononly t*o
torunlimited Instructions, Includingall theDnpart-

""? 'circulars cau be obtained at Rldgoed'*

~~K tf v U Kh*U I.HI KA\sl ""

"TVSTBICT COURT OF THEUNITEDJ 3 State* for the District of Virginia.to all whom U may conetm?Gbbbtins :
Notice is hereby given, That, ou tho 10th day of

Jaauary, 1871, niue hundred und fifty pounds Man-
ufactured Tobacco, claimed by B. F. Baxter A Co.,
of Petersburg, Virginia weie seized by the
Marshal of the United St tes for said district aa for-
feited to the useof the United States, and the sam*
Is libeled and prosecuted iv this court luth* nam* |
of the United States, for condemnation lor the cause*
in said libel sot forth, and that sn'.d cause will sund
for trial at the court-room in tbo cityot Richmond
on the Ist day of March next, 1871, when and
Where all persons are warned to appear to snow
cause why condemnation should not be decreed, aud
to Intervene for their interests.DAVID B. PARKER,

#Hi January 10th, 1871. ja l»-10t
all STATEli INTERNAL Ki'lVfcMlst, )OoLitCToK's Orrio*, 3i> Distmot. Vs., J-Richmond, May 14th, 1870.J

OM AND AFTER THIS DAY I SHALL BS
prepared to lurulsh INTERNAL REVENUE

STAMPS, of all kinds and lvuny iji.uutity,that may
t* de*ir*d either by l-imfes or Individual*.

RUSH BURGESS,
.'.ll.ttor 3d District, Va.

»<..(>!> Par Yaar.
19 Cta. Par Weak

Not A Bit Afraid.
The New York Timet, which is a warmI

friend ofItaly, having declared that there
was not a single prominent Democrat or
Republican in the country who could be
prevailed upon to address tbe proposed
Italian meeting in New York, so com-
iletelycowed were they all by the over-
hadowing influence of the Catholic churchi

which it calls the " EstablishedChurch of
our cities", and having mentioned by
namo Gov. Hoffman, Schuyler Colfax, and
others, as among those who did not dare
beard the lion of Rome,?Mr. Colfax has
lublished the following letter :

Washington. January 6, 1871.
My Dear Sir?It wouldafford me great

ileasure to accept the invitation of your
ommittee toattend the meeting next week

to celebrate tho completion of Italian
unity, if it were within my power. But
public duties, devolved upon me by the
leople, and which have a prior claim on
my time, forbid my leaving the Capital,
while Congress is in session, except in the
rarest possible cases. While I recognize
to the fullest extent the considerations ol
propriety whichrestrain Americancitizous,
md especially those in official life, from
active interference with tho affairs of other
ands, by illegal propagaudism, improper
ntervention, <Src, there is nothing in either
propriety or usage which prevents the
open expression of our joy when foreign
countries take a step forward to assimilate
their institutions, in a greateror lesser de-
;ree, with those of which we are so justly
iroud, and which, with God's providence
>lessing them, have achieved for us, as a
nation, our wonderful historical progress
aud development. IcaD, therefore, heartily
respond to those emphatic wordsof Victor
Emanuel to the Italian Parliament: "Italy
is free and one. It now dependson us
tnly to render her great and happy."

We, who live hero under the protection
of a Constitution which unites so many
millious of people into one nation, which
brbids the establishment of any State
religion, and which guarantees the free ex-
ercise of all religious thought, can realize
the fall import of taose short but weighty
words of the Italian King? free and one.
Aud he says truly, that it depends on her
leople only, thus united and free, to reu-
ler their nation great andhappy. I would
ejoice evermore if Italy had reached the

summitof true popularsovereignty which
our Republic has attained, for I am one
of those who believe that Republic, with
wise meu at their heads, are possible on
all continents, and in all parallels of lati-
tude. She has, however, cbosen her own
form of government, and we cannot chal-
lenge her dec'sion.

But I may add that nothing is clearer
than, if she desiresto be great and hapipy,
she must establish and maintain,as the
very corner-stone of united Italy, civil aud
religious liberty ; the equality of all under
;he law, by protecting in Courts and
Parliament the civil rights of the poorest
as energetically and faithfully as those of
the richest and most powerful, and as the
fitting adjunct of this great idea of civil
liberty, the right of all to worship God as
their individual conscience commands,
guaranteed alike to Jew and Geutile, to
Protestant and Catholic, to priest aud lay-
man, to King and Pope. In this sign they
will conquer, for out of this new life of
civil and religious liberty will flow peace
and happiness, progress aud prosperity,
with material and national developmeut
and advancement, as surely as healthful

Kiß flow from fountains of purity.
Respectfullyyours,

SchuylerColfax.
lore Rooievelt, Esq., Chairmau Ex-

ecutive Committee..
The new Apportionmentbill to be sub-

mittedby the House Judiciary Committee
will be a sort of compromise of the two
submitted last session. The Senate bill
named 300 as the number of Representa-
tives to be elected tofuture Congresses, but
the House, moro judiciously, suggested
only 275. The new bill fixes the number
at 280, beginning with the forty-third
Congress, Representativesof States admit-
ted after its assemblage to be counted as
additional. If this bill is adopted, only
two States, New Hampshireand Vermont,
will lose in representation, and all but
eleven others will be increased. Only
Massachusetts, of the New England States,
will gain in representation. Naturally
tho main increase will bo in the growing
States of the West. Virginia is put down
'or nine Representatives, which may yet
give Mr. Daniel "at large"an opportunity.

The Republicansof Now York are de-
termined not to be browbeator intimidated
from attending the Italian meeting. The
Tribune says in oneparagraph:

Vice-President Colfax does not dodge the
question of Italian Unity; and tbe letter,
.rinted elsewhere, to tbe committee having
he approaching celebration in charge, does

him as much honor as any act of his life.
And again :
The meeting of our citizens called for

Thursday evening to express their sympathy
with Ihe people of Borne and of Italy in their
recent reunion, nnder a government of their
choice, will he largely attended by those who
c*re more for human libertyand progress than
for political advancement. ' Those who attend
are certain to be marked for /engeanceg-
wherefore, let us go in such numbers that
whoever sutlers forit shall have a goodlycom-
pany of sympathizers.

Bo much denunciation baa been leveled at
Italy for this reunion by citizen* of countries
whose governments are atpeace with ber, that
iti* important to the peace of the world that

81 should be fully understood tbat nations of
reemen like this will never sharpen a bayonet
or the threatened crusade against tbe right*
of the reunited Italian People. They have a
mortal right to this assurance, and it is high
time it were commandingly given. So let us
all go to themeeting of Thursday evening._

1???« ?

Harper's Bazar, in its last issue, has
a complete account from "Our own cor-
respondent," of the President's New Year's
reception ! That is "newspaper enter-
prise" with a vengeance. The President
will probably have a reception nextyear.
The excellent description can then be used
again, and perhaps be as good.

\u25a0 m . .. .
An insult to the flag?Stenciling adver-

It refers to a matter of tbe greatestinterest
to the people of thisState and of this city
in especial :

An appropriationhas alreadybeenmade
by Congress for a surveyof tho uncom-
pleted portion of the James River and
Kanawha canal. Tbe engineer's depart-
ment has detailed competent officers for
the work and they have nearly completed
their task. As soon as tho survey is re-
ported, SenatorsJohnstonand Lewis, Rep-
resentatives Piatt, Porter, and the whole
Virginia delegationwill mako a proposi-
tion to Congress in reference to the canal.
The proposition will come from tho State
of Virgiuia. That Stata has expended
between eight aud ten millions of dollars
in tho construction of a little more than
two hundred milesof the canal, from the
Richmond dock aud tide water connection
to Lynchburg mileß,) thence to
Buchanan (60 milos,)"and about fifteen
miles of the third section, extending from
Buchanan to Covington Tho actual cost

Itho entire improvement, commenced iv
!G and dropped for want of funds in
10, was $10,430,869. The State o
ginia offers to tender what has been
ie, with tho buildings, locks, Sec, to the
?eminent as a free gift, provided th
'eminent will complete tbe canal, ant

levy no more tollson traffic over the im-
provement than just enough to keep tho
canal in repair. This at first sight seem

i enough, and it no doubt is. There
jotb« a scheme in it for the benefit o
viduals. It is for tho benefit of Vir

ESTIMATED COST Of COMPLETION,

he chief engineer of the work estimates
tho entiro cost of completing the

k be as follows :
Buchanan to Covington 47.27 $4 030,57"
Covington to mouth of Fork

Ban 17.37 2,206,79j
Month ofFor s. Bun to entrance

ofAlleghany tunnel (includ-
ing reservoirs and feeders) 6.03 6,077,736

From Western end of Alle-
gliany tnnnel to Greenbrier
river.. 9.93 1,709,51

Greenbrierriver to New river,49.C2 3,512,590
New river from the mouth of

Greenbrierto I,yk- n'aShuals
on the Kanawha 71.59 9,091,53

Kanawha river to Ljken'aShoals to the mouth of the
Ohio 85.12 402,16
Total length ofnew w0rk...288.93

Total cost from Buchanan to Ohio
river $26,036,83

THE REGIONS TO BE DRAINED.
With a direct and unbroken line o

communication between the Ohio rive
and the Atlantic seaboard, the wholo Wes
bordering ou linos tributary to tho connec-
tion would be emptied of its products by
a quick and cheap mode of transit to an
eager market. Th« Stales that wouldbe
so affected are West Virginia, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Arkansas, Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
lowa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Daco-
tah, Montana and Colorado. It is even
believed that the products of the Red river
and Saskatchewan valleys, in British
America, would find a market through
this channel. The Stutes and Territories
mentioned comprise an area of 1,228,795
square miles, and in 1860 had 11.945,597
iuhabitants, and in the valley of the
Saskatchewan thereare 11,00.0,000 acres
of areable land of the best quality.

By striking the Ohio river the canal
would tap the Mississippi and Missouri
through it, reachiug St. Paul and Omaha.
It would tap Lake Erie at Cleveland and
Toledo by the Ohio canal and the Miami
canal, and Lake Michigan by the Illinois
and Michigan canal, making the connec-

Is, of course, by the use of the Ohio and
lissippirivers.
IO INTERRUPTION TO NAVIGATION,
uring a period of twenty years the

\u25a0 interruption to navigation on the
il between Richmond and Lynchburg, by ice, 802 days, an average of 15

days to each year. In 1865-6 it was im-
peded 55 days, the next year 66 days, but

i during ten years of the twenty there was
not a single day's interruption.

ONE OBEAT UNDERTAKINGBY CONGRESS.
Virgiuia really offers the government

! property worth $12,000,000 if the latter
jwill expend $26,000,000 to make it valua-
| ble beyond any amount that may be laidj out. She has emerged from the war crip- j

pled and maimed iv every way except in
national resources. She has given her all
in this matter, and will be supremely great
as a State in the Union if Congress will
grant this appropriationof money to com-
plete the canal. She would draw into her
interestall the surrounding influences and
make the West go through her territory
and benefit her in emptying itself of its
products. There is no question of this,

WilmiDgton, N. C, is worthy of special,
notice, from the fact that the new Dem-
ocratic Legislature had so subdivided the
city as to render it altogether probable
that their party frieuds would secure a
majority in Ihi board of aldermeu, which
body, vi der the new charter, elects a
mayor. " But the best laid schemes of j

The Charleston (S. C.) Republican tolls
of the uiutdor of a Trial Justice iv Spar-
tanburg county last week by Kuklux, and j
says that mauy Republicans sleep in the
woodsfor fear of like visitations.. .*.

Schoolmaster, (to Spasum's boy, at the |
foot who got lickedou the previousround,)
"Wbat are understoodby tbo commonLog-
II I, I r 1 " 7 ' IVil-l'ilt tI.W Willi U VOll

RICHMOND. VA.. THURSDAY EVENING. JANUARY 12 1871.
HY TELEGRAPH.

The Theatre.?This is no way f. r the Imetropalilan city of Virginia to get along.This make-shift mannerof doing things is allwrong, and something ought to be done to puta stop to it. Wo must either support a perma-
nent theatrical company of first-class artiststhroughout the season,or giveup all thoughtof
good dramatic performances. Small country
towns may very well put up with strollingtroupes; but Richmond should have a boulabove the "barn" and "booth." We can andought to support a good theatre at least five
months in th* year; and it is to the best inter-
eat* of the mercantile andother business peo-
ple of Richmond to doit. People, and espe-cially country people, will go where they can
add amusement to their business. All want toI tbe "the-a-tHr;" and if we can't supply

n in Richmond, tbey will go to Baltimore'hiladelphia. Other communities are wise
lisregard, and rather than go without suchactions, support theatres out of their owntett. We will h»ve to do the same thing

r. McKean Buchanan's Macbeth was quiteectablo, and it givesus pleasure to be ablesay that save bis delects of voice, we
o little fault to find. Ilia powerfulphysique

sets him off lo great advsntage in the warlike

Bcharacter of a Scottish chief. We behold
this descendant of these same chief* JWallace himself reproduced. Tho Mac-

waif very good, also; and gallantry.ids us to say anything but good of
lady Macbeth. We have seen CharlotteCushman, and «he played it much better. The

witches were quite hideous and noisy; but the
stnallnees of their number saved us Irom a very
heavy infliction. The orchestra performed it*
part well, as our orchestra always does. Ke«---!d is one of the relieving features at

a; no matter how dismal and dull the
nay be, it can aln-ays impart some
ul to it. Itdeserves'wellofthe pub-

i shall hope to seethe artiits retnem-
well paid before the season closes,
whole, while Mr. Buchanan lias
upon further acquaintance, and
bo a pretty good interpreter of

re, though be was such a wretched
yet themajority ofthe stock which

im are the veriest "sticks" we have
iponany stage.
if the actors announced the bill for
id the balance of the week, clad in
rmed cop-a-pie, there is no necessity
make tbe announcement here tbat
.re's inimitable play "Tbe Merchant" will be the main attraction lo-
th McKean B, as Shylock, and we
I?for we fear his Shylock will bo too
r the fashion of his Richelieu. In I
ieee he will appear as Sir Charles
n in pcttite comedy of
p," which was one of Dion Bou-
avorite pieces.
on of Taxes.?Tbe act supplo-
the act providing for tbe collection

te revenue and county levies for the |
.declares "tbat th.; sheriff's of this
ealtb, and other officers heretoforevilli the collection of taxes, whoso 1
lico expired on the 31st day of De- I
870, are authorized and directed to
nth the collection of the State reve-
county levies, which have been or

may be assessed for tbe year1870, in like man-
ner as the same have heretoforebeen collected:
provided, that it shall be the duty of each
county or corporation judge toexamine the
bonds of such sheriffor other officer within his |
jurisdiction, and if be deem it necessary, re-
quire such sher iff or other officer to execute a
new bond in such penalty and with such se-
curities asho may deem sufficient: provided,
that such penalty shall not be less than double{ the amount which may go into the hands of

Tiiis action was deemed necessary from the
fact that several judges of the State had made
decisions declaring that the existing sheriffsI had no power to collect the public revenues as
the law then stood.

Death of Dr. lloberts.?Dr. Wm. 11.
Roberts was shot through the heart and killed
in Liberty, Bedford county, yesterday, by W.
W. Johnson, son of ex-State Senator"J. Foote
Johnson, oftbat place. The dispute, which
resulted in this tragedy, is said to have been
abont a dog. Dr. Roberts was well known inRichmond, having been, prior to 1861, con-
nected in business with Dr. Wm. B. Pleasants,
of Governor street. At the beginning of the
war he joined tbe third company of Richmond
Howitzers, in which he served till its close.?
He settled in Alexandria about fire years
since, andpracticed his profession with success
till about eight months since, when he removed
to Liberty, ot which place, we believe, he waa
a native. Dr. Roberts bad friends wherever
koown'

The Catholics and Victor Emanuel.?Our
friends of this religious persuasion will hare
their proposed meeting this evening at St.
Peter's Cathedral at o'clock, to denounceI: of the King of Italy in bis recent

th tbe Holy Father, and especially
ire of Rome and the other Papal

The meeting will be participated
the Catholicsol this city, and will
vbo large and influential. Bishop
11 preside. Several distinguished
re expected to be present. Mayor
nes H. Dooley, Esq., and others
9 the tneetiog. Tbe committees of
t churches will report to the gen-
tteeof arrangements at the Cathe-
rening.
rst Anniversary of the Young
less Association was held at tbe
ening,and the following officers f.

' year were elected : President, ]
ice President, IMu-.ii.l Thompson
C. A. Cross; Assistant Secretar.
nson, Jr.; Sergeant-at-Arms, D. 1
hail-man of tbe Executive Hoar.
s; Chaplain, Jesse lierndon.
cmeeting, a very neat little speec
cd by Mr. W. C. Roane, ex-Vie
f the association.' He spoke of tl
condition of the association. Tb

len partook of a sumptuous reps
been provided by an energetic com
tinted for that purpose,
bership of the association nutrrbe
% and was organized on the 11

ling.?Tha building being ercc
jetween Graceand Franklin streel
for roller skating, by Messrs. T. j
Co., is nearly completed, and wi
at Of an ornament to that porlioi

The building is e-ne hundred and
t long by fifty broad, tbe floor is
and by to-morrow night week it is
hat the hall will happened in sty
the enterprise?it gives strenght
grace to tbe carriage, and b'lit.

of health to tbo cheeks of both gtr

Disaster.?The scoouor Ma
tain McLaughlin, of Norfolk, fron
ia, bound to this city with a load o
i on tbe Sand Shoals at midnight o
st, in a snow storm, and went
?ew all saved, but much frosted.
McLaughlin, mate and crew of t
Magnolia, tender tbeir thanks
ryor, ofthe schooner Charlie Mi;lJ
3g tbeiu from a perilous situation
...it, and for his kiudnes* and atte
n whilst on board bis vessel.
Granted.?Ou Tuesday a ducr

d in the Chancery court of Rtc
Ige Filzhugb presiding, divorcin
lartlink from the bed and board o
id, Henry Hartlink. Tbo suit w

entered on behalf of the female plaintiff by ,
lise, Jr., Esq., the alledged grounds li.-i

iltry and cruelty. These grounds we
lined sufficiently provec1 by the Judge
rrant the judgment given.

The Executive Committee of tho Sta
Agricultural Society have held a meeting a
put in a claim on behalf .if the society as t
"legitimate recipient of tbe whole amou
of the Congressional donation of public lan
for agricultural purposes for theState ofV
fiuia." A committee was appointed to see tbe

egislature on the subject.

Congressional.
eportedExclusivelyfor the State Journal.
Washington, January 12.?1u theSenate,

ouse bill providing for holding a world's
air in Philadelphia on the centennial an-
versary of the declaration of indepen-

ence, was referred to the committee on
breign relations.
The subject of appointing a committee ol
ie two houses, to consider the question of
can cables, was then taken up.
The House resumed the considerationof
o bill to prevent cruelty to animals in

rausit. This bill was opposed by Mr.
waun, because he thought an interference
v theFederal government with therights

State legislation. Mr. Archer thought
ie bill unconstitutional. Mr. Schofield,
Pennsylvania,advocated tho bill.

? .? ?-.<»>.
Wall Street?Failures Reported.

eported Exclusivelyfor the State Journal.
New York, Jan. 12.?Money easy at 7

ler cent. Exchange dull at 9J ; GO-days,
There were three failures reported upon

the street this morning among stock bro-
kers. The following are the names: Eu-
gene Rubeos, stock broker for Dauiol
Drew, whose failure, it is reported, was
caused by short operations in U. S. bouds.
Leroy Nichols, R. W. Rogers, and George

New Fork, January 12.?The Secretary
of the Treasurybas accepted bids for one
million dollarsin gold to be sold by the
government. To-day there were twenty-
seven bids, amounting in aggregate to

110;. The award will be made at about

Ire Summary.

36 amendments to S»n-
--;d to: To amend and
itled "An act to amend J

town of Warrenton, I
852;" to ameDd airic-
pter 891. acts 1860-70, I
secure iileotificatiyn of I
if criminal offences; to
ik of Virginia, !i reported to provide for
the militia with a sub-

incorporate the confer-
f of the Society of St.
tho city ofAlexandria,
it) ; To amend and re-
an act approved Juno
an act to authorizo the

:lantic, Mississippi and j
npany ; to incorporate
rry aud Jefferson turn-
th an amendment) ; to
ordonsville and Ches-

s, (with amendments) ;
act sectiou 1 of an act
he relief of the sheriffs
ilth, approved July 11,

tbe Governor to ap-
.roceed to England aud
documentary evidence

loundary lines between
oia aud the States of I
Oarolia aud Tunnossee,
\u25a0iation for same,
ly upon Senate bill to
.ointment of a board of

expediency of amend-
l of tbe charter of the
inawha canal company.
Delegates the proceed-
with a prayer by Rev.

s, of tbe Baptist church,
informed that tho Sen-

Et joint resolution, ten-
giuia an arbitratiou for
t of the public debt;

i by the same ofsundry
solution was read twice

committeeon finance,
mending certain sections
he code of 1860,in re-

) days for county and, and declaring when
lall be final, was read
I to the committee for

ourts of justice.
Senate bill modifying tho charter of

Warrington College, and altering the name
lereof, was referred to the committee of 1
bools and colleges.
Senate bill authorizing the Dismal

wamp canal company to issue 8 per
ent. bonds, was read twice aud placed on
ie calendar..
Senate bill amending an act incorporat-
g tbe town of West Point so as to sell

ands for delinquent taxes, was reported
rom the finance committee.

Senate bill relative to building an alms-
louse for Nelson county was reported.

Senate bill amending an act prescribing
ie duties and compensation of certain
ownship officers, to provide for pay of the
verseers of the poor, was passed ; :i!-<\
)ill amending the act for the relief of Wil-
am B. Blair, approved April 23d, 1870.
Senate bill entitledan act to authorize a

übscriptioo. to the capital stock of the
'irginia Telegraph Company by any city
r town through, by or near to which, the
ild company may propose to construct ame of telegraph, came up, and was

amended, ou motion of Mr. Thomas,
passed by.

Senate bill entitled an act to authorize
the consolidation of tho Orango, Alexan-
dria and Manassas railroad company and
the Lynchburg and Danville railroad com-

eral Akermau, wero all present in tbe
Unitod States Supreme Court room to-
gether on Monday.

Paul Murphy is now practicing law in
New Orleans, aud hardly ever plays chess!

General Steven«, of Now Hampshire,
has accepted au invitationto address seve-
ral posts of the Grand Army of the Re-
public on Wednesday night next.

The Rev. S. S. Ashley, State superin-
tendent of public instruction in North
Carolina, aud Judges Tourgee and Wiley,
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making rapid inroads upon yonder rapidlydeclining
female beauty ! Her wan features ar. bedewed withliars, her pnlse is feeble and her day-dreams are
growing dim, as night with Its heavy pall of gloom
?ettles npon her brow II Can sb* not be restored ?| Ye*. Health, with all It.entlciag charms and beau.| ties, will ssnd a thrill ofJoy through her feebleframe, by the useof Eugllsh Female Bitters, which
areadvertised In another column. Oo thou aad bny

TUB FIVK DOLLAR pur? based by me, January, 1806, from the Family Scw-ng Machine Company, 86 Nassau street, N. V, ba,been in almost constant use ever since. It ba* aoibeen out of order once. Has cost nothing for re-pairs, and I find it simple and reliable in operation,tad always resdy to sew. Those friends of mln*who uso them with the new improvementsarevery
much pleased. Th* one I have I would not part
with. MBS. ANN W. OTTUBURT,428 West lldrtysixthstreet, New York.

PAH ! nOW DISGUSTING I is tho *xclamationorevery lady who indiscreetly ventures to saiply theor.dlnary hair dyes or "colorers" or "restorers" to her
whiteningringlots. Mud and tar are scarcely more
abhorrent. Not so PHALON'S VITALIA, OR SAL-
VATION FOR THE HAIR. Nothing denies Its
freely flowing crystal. There is no sodlment, n>
gum, no foul gas. It Is barmlesi, and In operation
perfect. What adiscovery!

Ja »?« Fifth nnd Marshall streets.
STILL another a.rival of those world renown*j 11NQBR FAMILY BKWINQ MACIIINKBnt

Adwtiwment* will be inserted Id tb* KVtiNINa
JOUHItALt thefoliowingrate*:
On* square, one Insertion .?.# T*One square, two Insertion ...!"',.".'..*.*, lsbOne »quare, three tagrHoßi?^. MMM i 7*.One square, six Insertion* '",','.',] '.' 800One square, twelve insertions !!""!",.'!!" *50One \u25a0?]tiare, onemonth "*...!.!!..! 10 00One Bqnare, two months , * \ H q,;One square, three montha 26

For quarter:* and yearly A Ivor.i-era
\u25a0pedal arrangement* will be made.

Virginiapublic school system m*ves on withsurprising vigor, in view oftbe fact tbat ai yetnot a dollar ofpublic money bas become avail-able far its support. He say* the Hampton.\u25a0formal and Agricultural Schoolis turning outcolored teachers. The Richmond Colored Nor-mal School, under the supervision ofKey. X
'" a,ao eD*T*ged in the same usefulwork There are similar schools in Petersbura-and .Virfok. It is believed tbat these school!?re all well inanog. d;

The superintendent recommends the countymaps now being published in the Southern IPlanter by Msjor Jed Hotchkiss, who has theskill and materials for them.

Briefs.? JudgeCrump having concludedhis «peech for the appellant in tbe case ofChahoofl vs. the Commonwealth, tbe ca»e ha*been taken under advisement by the SupremeCourt Judge*.The contested election casefor certain cityoffices will be beard before Judge Bond in tbeI/, b. Circuit Court on the 20th instant.James Ray, ofFranklincounty, and Ste#b»nChancy of Patrick county, were tried beforeJudgeLnderwond, in the United Slate* Ol*. Itrict Court, to-day, for illicit distilling in their 'i respective counties. Jnry out when this re-
Benjamin Clarke, of Westmoreland county,w»s examined before United State* Commi's?loner Jenkins to-day, for illicit distilling, anacquitted. \u25a0'

ICorrection.?Au error occurred in ou.rtof the proceedings of tho Police CourOur reporter made it appear thaman Schmidt was brought up on thrge of having in his possession a lotofironpropotty of the Tredegar company,ild have been Herman Schwartz, jun
"' a . regret that ,ui9error shouldhay
trred ; but those who know him personallya good joke on Mr. Schmidt. Mr. Schroidleof our most worthy citizens, and enjoy*cry enviable reputation for honesty andgrity throughout the city.
''olice Court. ? Tho following casec disposed of by Police Justice White tbi
harles Price, Henry Price, and Arthu'is, colored, charged with entering thdwelling of Mrs. William B. Jones, on Claybetween Tenth and Eleventh streets, in ttnight-time, and purloining three overcoats anthree hats, the property ofinmates therein, othe value ofseventy odd dollars. Arthur wa?ent to the Hustings court, Charles's caso contmaed until the 17th instant, and Henry di*charged.Henry Jackson, colored,charged wilh ateaing iron from the Tredegar company. Co*continued.

Thomas Carter, colored, was charged witbeing asuspicious cbaractar and discharged.Joseph H. Cross, colored, was np for ccm
milting a nuisance, and mulcted in thesum ofifteen shillings.I John Doyle was charged with booking MattLagan's eye-glasses, and Matt Eagan wilhthreatening to annihilate John Doyle thorefor.I Both parties discharged.

Simon Johnson, was charged with beingcommon vagrantand picker up ofuncsnsiderettrifles. Case continueduntil to morrow.Sally Johnson, colored, was charged wildestroying Mrs. Susan Tracey's property forthe purpose of burning the same, and violent-ly abusing Barney Tracy. Continued un

City Alms House.? This institution hattached to it "a soup house department. though we believe nosoup bas been dispenitherefrom this winter, meal being substitute!therefor. For the week ending Frid*| January 6tb, the following numbur ofration| were issued: To 24 white men 98 rations j103 white women 021 rations; to 34 white bo119 r*tions , to 21 white girl. 84 rations ; tocolored men 3118 rations; to 198 colored worn1,386 rations ; to 17 colored boys 59 ration,0- i. fn o d Rirls C3ration*- Total 175 whitwith 10J2 rations, and 287 colored with 18rations Grand total 2,908 rations. Amouofmeal usned ths above week, 58 boshels an

Educational?'iha lecturo of N. A. Cakins, Esq., assistant superintendent of publicschools ol_\ew York city, in the hall of theHouse of Delegates last ereniug, was Isrgelattended, evincing the deep interest felt herin educational matters. The "history anprinciples of object teaching" were thoroughlreviowed and ventilated; ami under tbe per
truisive eloquence of Mr. C, "object teaching"
w«* made to appear as a very important aiunct to the acquisition ofknowledge, titheby the young or old.

Executive.?The Governor to-day ap-pointed the following: Theodore 1). Hand,Philadelphia, commissioner of deeds for Penn-sylvania. Notaries Public?Frank W. Myers
and James W. Mcintosh, of Loudon ; William
T. Atkins, Mecklenburg.

Relief Fund.?Mayor Koiley received
this morning a check for $750 from the Vir-
giniaflood relief commntee of Memphis, Ten-

Convict.?Alexander Holland, colore,
was received at the State'sPrison for a yeato.elsy, from Nansomond county, for an atempt at rape.
-?~« \u25a0The beautiful panorama of BunyanPilgrim's Progress will exhibit three morevenings in Richmond, with a matinee Satur

day, about 2 o'clock.
The survivors of tha Army of Norther

Virginia, (that commanded by Ihe late Gen
eral Lee,) propose to form an association iperpetuate the memory of various incidents ithe struggle in which they bore a part.

Flour.?Within tho past few days th
Gallego Mills Company have shipped to SoutAmerica 1,577 ban els of flour, and Uaxal
Crenshaw & Co. 2,021 barrels to Ibe s»m
place.

.1 lecture will be delivered to-night a
the Second Baplist Church, by Professor Hocombe, on the life and character of Gener

\u2666_\u2666_-\u2666_

DR. L. CONGDO.N, ihe-Indian physician,slaims
nave successfully treated quitea number of patieu
In this city, and we hear of those who te-stify to t'
fee;. Ir is EbrtMtft* .href ih-erei Hie many physician
with dlttsranl systems of practice for the cure
sl.ne.st endless dlsanss. The- Doctor is coiifidr-ut
ti.| merits nt hts mode of treating tlio ei.k, aniI invitoi those ufll'.cted to consult him aud judge f
thenisi-lvcs cf his ability to euro, lie cau lie t'ouii
at hi. office iv Manchester, next to the. post-oHlc
in.1 may ba "interviewed" during the day or ,

it

THOMPSON'S POMADE OPTIME. ?, ? dreseii.
for the Hair is all that is required ; purely vegetab
and highly perfumed, il softens, improves ami baa
tilie-s tho Hair, strengthensthe roots, and gives it
rich, glossy aßßMraib*. or salo by all dr.,
Price, tS nnd 7.r » cents per boltlo.

JOOVEN't? INODOHOCB KID OUiVX CLEAN
til.?By its aid gloves can b* quicklyund repeat*,
ly cleaned und made equal te new; even when bail
?oiled theyfan be- r.,..,1i1y restored. It is easy of a
plicationand is perfectly free from any odor. F
Ml* by druggists am! fancy goods dealers. Pike,

DR. HASKELL.?This cetebrated physician
I has t»;.. v rooms at tho MONUMENTAL lIOTKL. j

wl.fc.e 11. ..e desiring his services will tiud him. He
s thepr. iiiot.r and venderof many CELEBRATED |
MEDICINES, who owe their discovery t.. his iuv-e
tlve genim. Bt* noticb.

TUL'KSTON'B IVORY I'EARI, TOOTH IM« DKii.
1* strongly taoomtsmded as the Lost dentifrice,
kuoau. It fit**,Hl* and preserves the teeth, harden,
the gems, swee.l.us the breath; and, containing no
acid or gritty substance, is P'-rfectly harmless, and
can be used da*)} with great advantage. Sold by all
druggists. Price, 25 and 60 cents per bottl*.

j tho beautiful exhibition of the PILGRIM will ba
THIS WEEK.

TWO GRAND MATINEES will be given for la-
dies and children on WEDNESDAY aud SATL'K

| DAY EVENINGS, January lllh and 14ih, at 3 P. If
Price to the gallery reduced t» 2t>c.

E. WARREN, Manager.
CommencingEVERY NIGHT at 7JJ.. " SHIPPING

Tjl OB ii W V (. R~k7~
TheOLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP

COMPANY'S ek-gant side-whoel
Btsaui.hip ISAAC BELL, Captain, BLAtIHAK, willleave her wharf, at Kocketts, on FRIDAY, January
13lh, at 7 o'clock A. M.

Freight received nntil Thursday evening.
I Steerage 6 Oil

Round Trip Tickets 20 On
For freight or passage, apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,1 ja10?2t No. 3 Governor street.

I) ICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG A POTOMAC
IV RAILROAD COMPANY, GENERAL TICKET
AND FREIGHT DEPARTMENT, RICHMOND,

IMPORTANTARRANGEMENTFOR TRAVELERS.
On and after this date the LOWER POTOMAC

ROUTE will herun DAILY (Sundays excepted).Trainswill leave Byrd Street Depot at 11:10 A M.I daily, (Sundays excepted) connecting at AcqulaI Creek with Steamers via Lower Potomac R.iltofor
BALTIMORE, PHII.ADKLPHIA. NEW YORK, BOB-

TON AND THE WEST.
Returning, Steamers will leave Baltimore DAILYj Ou-i-lays excepted) al 4:SO P. M., uonuecting withI Trains at AcquiaCieek ; arriving iv Richmond dailyj (Mondays excepted)at 3:BS P. M.The Train leavingRichmond at 8:30 P. M., and ar-riving iv Richmond at .'!:TO A. M., Is discontinued un-I 111 further tiotlc -.The AccoinedHliou Tra'n betweeu Kichmond and| M .f .i.i will ba ruu daily (Sundays excepted),leav-j iugBrosd Street Depot at 3.:i)P. M. and arrivingivI Richmond at MO A. M.
Tbe traveller will find the Lower Potomac Routej continued as comfortable and attractive as heretofore.

Ja. lt-tf General Ticket and Freight Ageiil.
r WAONH a co.I t j .

WHOLESALE AND 11ETAIL DRUGGISTS,
respeclfully announce that they have removed to

I their new mid spacious stole, (diagonally opposite1 th- old stand.) south west cornor Sixth and Broad
sinof., and offer for .ale at lowest market rates, a
fall and coluple'e stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES, OILS,
GLASS, Ac. Buying only of first-class importing
and manufacturing houses, we caL guarantee satis*
Bastion in price, purity aud qualityol goods.

Orders shipped promptly.
ja 12?ts * ,7)3. N. WILLIS.

Tk/T AB:HAL'S SALE.

By virtuo of writs venditioni exponas issue! from
the clerk's office of the United States Diitrict Court,

j and to me directed, I Bhal] proceed to sell, at public
auction, for cash, to the highest bidder, on
WEDNESDAY, THE JSlil DAY O? JANUARY, 1871

_
iv the stoic-room of the Cnstom.House, at Norfolk,Virginia, at 11o'clock A. M., the following property,
towit :

10 barrels WHISKEY,
2 barrels DISTILLED SPIRITS,
1 barrel HIGH WINI'S,
4 packages APPLE BRANDY,
2 kegs LAGERIIKKK and
2 emptySPIRIT CASKS.
9 boxes and 5 caddies MANUFACTURED TO-

Persons de-siriug to purchase are iuvlted to be
present.

Dated Norfolk, Va., Jan. 11, 1871.
DAVID B. PARKKR,

U. S.Maislial.
jal2?td. Deputy.

'?'HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE: That on the loth! day of January 1871, a warrant in bankrupt-
cy was issued against the estate of David R.
Creecy, of the cunty of Norfolk, and State niVirginia, win. has been adjudged a bankrupt e,u
his own petition:?That the payment of any debt.,
and the delivery of any properly belonging tosail
baukrupt,to him or tor ills use, aud the transfer ?!
auy property by hi-n are forbidden by law:?That a
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and choose oue or more assignees of
his estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
to he holden at the Oust nii-11. use. at Norfolk,
Virginia, beforeBe-uj. B. Foster, Esq., ltegiste-r, on
th* 30th day of January, 1871,at 11 o'clock A. M.

J 112?Th2v IloputyMarshal as Messenger.
i.»K THE REVOLVING CHRYBTALPRYSMATIC
k> MORTAR, at WAGNER A CD's Driu-.t. Ie
Illuminated nightly. Ja Vz?te

I fjBST RED ASH ANTBRICITJt, E..U aid1» STOVE COAL, at $7.toper ton. Best nea-cned
OAK and PINK WOOD a-, lowest pri c. Sawed aud

J R. F BURROUGBS,
ja 12?lni cornorMain and Seventh streets.

rpHK SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RAFFLE,1 for tbe Benefit of the Widows aud Orphans of
the Southern Slates.
I.ISTRIBUTIONN0.,118. Evtaiso Jaa. 11. _
DISTRIBUTION No. 119. MoKNlno IAC 12.

3b, 68, 9, 96, 21, 72, 71, 64, 4(1, 5(1, 17, 18, 67, 2,
tVmiess my band, »i Richmond, Va., ibis 12th day

or January, 1871.
Managers. CoiiiinissioLer.

O'RT riOATH OF RAFFLE can be purchased
apt. W. 1. UAnN'EY, at the Branch office, No.. hi. vent!, street, oue doorfrom Main.

~ 4124
TN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED1 STATES, for the District of Virginia.

Iv tbe matter of Owen D. Minor, Bankrupt?ln
Baukiuptcy.

To Whom It May Concern .?The undersigned.
Wm. H. Allderdice, of Richmond city, Bute of
Virginia, hereby gives notice of his appuiufnieuta*
aasignooof the estate of Owen D. Minor, of King Wm
c.'iiuty,in said district, who was, ou the 25th day of
N .....ber, IN7O. adjudged a bankrupt on hie own
eiilioubvtt-e District Court of said district.
Datod Richnioud, Danemb. r 21, 187(1.
data?Sflw MM 11. ALLDERDICE, Assign**.

\u25a0JfrrniTE ASH BRUSHES, I'aiut Brushes, dots)
Vf brushes. Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes.

L WAONKK. Urn. ...
Corner Sixtu .nd lieoad .natta.


